KNOX COUNTY SCHOOLS

PERSONAL DATA QUESTIONNAIRE
Dear Parents:
Children spend only a small portion of their time each day at school, the rest of the time is spent at home with Mother, Father, brothers,
sisters and friends. Knowing what a child is like at home, and knowing what a child’s home is like is important to teachers if they are
to understand and teach your child as an individual. Help us to work with your child in the best possible way, take the time to carefully
think about and answer the questions on this form.
1.

Child’s full name _____________________________________________________________________ Sex ______________
First

Middle

Last

The name by which your child wants to be called ______________________________________________________________
2.

Place of birth: City _______________________________ County _______________________________ State _______________
Birthdate ______________________________________________ Birth Certificate Number __________________________
Month

3.

Day

Year

Home and Family: Address ______________________________________________________________________________
How long have you and your child lived at the present address? __________________________________________________
Does your child have a room of his own? ______________________ Shares room with ______________________________

4.

Father’s name ___________________________________________________ Birth Date _____________________________
First

Middle

Last

Month

Day

Year

Present occupation: (Please be specific - if a salesman, salesman of what, for who)
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
What type of activities does the father and child do together? ____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
5.

Mother’s name ___________________________________________________ Birth Date _____________________________
First

Middle

Last

Month

Day

Year

Present occupation: _____________________________________________________________________________________
What type of activities does the mother and child do together? ____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Child lives with:
6.

Both parents

Mother

Father

Other

(Circle)

Please list names and birthdates of other children in the family (list in order of birth, from oldest to youngest.)
(Put a check mark if not living with the family.)
Name

Sex

Birthdate

At what school, in what grade?

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
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7. When both parents are away from home, who cares for the child? (Like a relative, a friend, a sitter, and so on.)

8. Is anyone other than mother and father living regularly in the home? ______________________________________________
9. School Experiences: Please list any schools your child has attended before entering this school; tell how much time was spent
at the schools (hours a day, days a week); and the dates your child attended these schools.
School

Time attended

Dates attended

What was your child’s attitudes toward these schools? ________________________________________________________
What other group experiences has the child had outside the home? ______________________________________________

10. Briefly tell us what kinds of things the different family members usually do when they are together with this child:
Father and child: ______________________________________________________________________________________
Mother and child: ______________________________________________________________________________________
Brothers/sisters and child: _______________________________________________________________________________
Entire family together: __________________________________________________________________________________
11. List as many of your child’s favorite play materials, activities or interests as you can: _________________________________

12. What situations most often lead to problems with your child?

How do you handle these problems, and how do you feel the school should handle these problems?

13. Is there anything which you could tell us about your child which would help his teacher in understanding how he thinks and
behaves? Please be as complete as possible; the more we know about your child, the more we can teach him and help him.
(For extra space, attach an additional sheet.)

FATHER’S SIGNATURE

MOTHER’S SIGNATURE

DATE

